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Our Dear Friends,
During this month we shall see piles, of rubbish being built in
varionsr parts of our parish (and elsewhere) in readiness for that
annual event we call bonfire night. Placed amongst the sticks and
paper will be an efflgy of Guy Fawkes and, come Novcmber 5th,
many will gather together for plenty of fun.
Some

four hunCred

yearsr ago however,

it

was not dummies they

burnt, but people and on the 16th of this month is the anniversai'y
of the dea.th of two bishops,. Flugh Latimer who vras Bishop of
Worcester, and i.Iicholas Ridley who vras Bishop of London, it
happened a,t Oxfold in 1555.
They were botir chaineC to the stake alive, bags of gunpcwdel

were put arour-rcl their necks and faggots piled high arotind them.
As the fires *'ere lit Ihlgh Latintei uitcred hi-s fatrous last rvorrl::
"Be of goocl contfort Br0'ii-rer F,icUe:.'. and pial- the man, rvc shail
this day iight sucit a canclle bl' God s glace in England, as I trust
will nevei' be put out,'' lle u'as right of course. l{en could be
martyred, Itooks cculd be desii'oyed. But the polver at work irt
England in those days r.ras the teaching of biblical truth which vras
to change this nation utterly ancl produce a strong church committed
to the authority of the Scriptures.
IJugh Latimer was an elderly man in his 80th l,ear rvhen he rvas
put to death, so r,,,hat was' it that made him such a wiliing martyr i'
It was some years earii.er that a fl'ieird told of how he hacl founr.l
forgiveness for his sins and discovcred horv a mair could know God
personally in a simple way through the Scriptures. Being made
acceptable to God by faith 1';,as the central experlence in Hugh
Latimer's life that turnecl him fror.r.r being merely a Christian in
name to one who serrecl God iir ever'1' area of his 1ife. FIe rvrote,
"I p,erceived by bitter experience that it r.i as impos'slb1e to teach
the truth without the Bible being plainly put into the hands of
people in their rnother tongue."
I,t had been some )'ears previor-rs that William T.:rndale, a farmer's
s,on, translated tlie Eible from the Latin text into English. To cio
ihat he had to escape to the Ccntinent anC have the finished volumes
exported to trngland concealed in sacks of grain. Eventually
Tyndale lr'as betral"ed by a friend and stood trial in Beigium, whe;:e
he was sente nced to death {or hisr r"rork of tran.slation. His Iast
words were: "Lord, open the King of England's eyes." His prayer
was ansrvered. Later Henry ViII decreed that every Church,
(including ours at Ansley) must display "one book of the whole
Bible of the largesi r.olume in English,"
We have plenty of translations of the Bible in our mother tongtre
today. The truth has been made clear for us. God will bies,s us as
we embrace that trrrth.
James, Catherine, Nlark and Rebekah

DIARY FOR
Sunday, October 2nd
8.00 a.m. HoIy Communion.

OCTOEER

The Rev. John Law.

a.m. Morning Prayer. Mr. Donald Parr.
6.30 p.m. Evening Prayer.
Sermon on the Mount. 1-Happiness through Po,rerly.

11.C0

Thursd'ay, October 6th
7,30

p,m. Confirrnation

Class

Friday, Octoher Tth
6.45 p.m, Prayer }deeting

in

at the Vicarage.
Church.

5aturday, October 8th
Decoration of Church for Harvest.
}.IARVEST FESTIVAL
sunday, octoher gth

a.m. IIoly Communion.
a,m. Famiiy Service. Gifts cf fruit and vegetables received
during this service.
6,30 p'.m. Evening Prayer'. Preacher: The Rev. Aian Davies,
Vicar of llartshill,

8.00
tr1,00

Monday, October lOth
7.30

p.m. HARVEST

SALE.

Wednesday, October 12th
8.00

p.m.

T,rcrlnesda"v Fe11or';ship

at the

Vrcarage.

Thu;"sday, October I3th
7.30

p.m. Confirmation Class it the

Yicarage.

Friday, Octoher 14th
6.30 p.m. I{eeting for Prayer in Church.
7.30 p.m. Harvest Supper in oVillage Church Hall.
Tickets

for sale f2.00.

Saturday, Octoher 15th
10.30

a,m.

to

1.00

p.m. Fun Day

(See the notes

for

for the Chiidren of the

Churc]t.

details).

11.00

Trinity 20.
l6th
a.m. Morning -Prayer. The Rev. Peter Phillips, Rector oi

6.30

p.m. Holy Commnnion. Sermon on the Mount. 2-Flappiness

Sunday, October

Arley.

through Morirning.
Thursday, October 20th
7.30 p.m. Confirmation Class

at the

Vicarage.

Friday, October 2lst
6.45

p.m, Meeting for Prayer in

Church.

TrinitY 23.,
Sunday, Gctolrer 23rd
10.00 a.m. Family Service, St. John's, Ansley Common.

Iloly Communion.
p.m. Evening Prayer. Sermon on tI're l\{ount. 3-I{appincss

II.00 a.nr.
6,30

through
Friday, Octcher 28th
6.45

Meekness.

p.rn. I\{eeting for Prayer in

Church.

Trinity
a.m. Iiorning Service.
p,m, Evening Prayer,

Sumday, Oetcber 30th
11.00
6.50

22.

Monday, Octcber 3lst
8,00 p.m. Ivleeting

to plan Chris,tmas Fayre.
FRGM Tidtr PARiSH RtrGISTERS
Tharksgiving for tire hir"c!r of a tltild
"They brought Chiidren to Jesus for blessing"
Sr-rnday, Septernirer

l{oly M:irimony
"Iror i:etter, for

18-Racnael Mellor

of

Ga11ey Commcn.

worse"

iieith Snith of Ridge Lane tc Jane Lorraine
cf Birchiey FIeath.
September 2-1-Anthony' \"'rllianr Ifariis to Julie Arn Stokes, both
of AnsleS- \:111age.
September 10-A1an

-1,mos

Funerals

"Though I u.alk throuqh the vallel- of t1.ie shaclovi of death"
September 1-Gilbert I{yde Orton, 84 yrs,, of Kingswood, Hants.
September 7-James Dyde, 84 yrs., of Anslcy Common.
Reginald Terrance Fessic, 36 yrs., of Ansley ViIIage.

September 12-Florence Ivy Steele, 80 yrs,, of Ansley Common.
September 26*Betty Anita Holland, 58 yrs., of Ansley Comtnon.
,,HYFIT{.SING" TQ BFAT T!.!tr BEET!.E

On Cctcber 16th after Evening Service we are hoping to have a
20 minute "sponsored }Iymn-Sing" during which we will sing as
many hymnsr as we can-one verse onlyn of a 6 or B lined verse, or:

2 verses of a 4 lined one,
Wouicl you help by either joining us f or our "Hymn-Sing" or
by sponsoring some one sho is ?
Please take a forlll. then ]'ottr family, friends and neighbouirs
can help ns attacli the Death iYatcir Beetle in the roof' Even 2D
per hj'nn rrili he1P.
We s'i1l try ard sing as nany cf your favourites as vle can-give
any suggestions to the Vicar, Churchwardens, or just write the
first line on the li-st ir-r the Church Forch'
Many thanks,
Margaret Kimberley
Ai,ISLEY ST. LAURES{CE and ST. JOhIE{'S M.U.
We were pleaseci to rvelcome two new members at last month's
meeting. On October 4th l{rs. Ivy Love will speak at the Harvesrt
Winnie Ponder
Service.

octoher 5th is the A.G.M. of the Ansley Ladies Association and
on October 19th there is a Handicraft evening
pondcr

Winnie

f300
income

has: been given

of the

to the Hospital League of Friclds fion.r ti:e

FLOtrYER FESTIVAL held

in

August.

The Christmas Fayre is, on Friday night, Novenrher 25th at 7.00
p.m, Can you join the team of helpers ? If so, plea.se come to
planning meeting on Monday, October 31st at 8.00 p.m., in the
Church Hall, Ansley Village.

tr&JN ilA.Y
PATHFIhIDERS, EXPLOREI?S, C!.IMEERS
on Saturday, Octoher n5th - 10.30 a'm. till tr.00 p.m.
Bring a picnic lunch to portacabin if fiile weather, tc Church llail
if rvet, Parents r,'relcome from 12 noon onwarcls.

On Septenrber 7th Florie Ivy Steele passed away. We shall all
miss her, She was one of the very regular Sunday nighters' Aimost
to the end she attendetl the evening service' F lorie r,l'as born iir
Hartshill anC was a member of the l'tethod-ist Church and vi"a"s a

Sunday School teacher. She joined us ]rele at Ansley when the
family moved to tl.re Comncn. She taught at i{'urseiy Hiil School
for s,ome tlvert.v years anil iecl a i'er1- live11''Brorvnies'at St. John's
until she was 73 )'ears oid I Flor.ie alria1-s hacl tin-re for children anr'l
shared their enjoyment for Iife. She rva-s nevel dull and alvrays
loved walking out in the cor,rntry. Her place rviI1 be very hard
to fiIl. It was her readiness to help t[at we can a1I learn from, and
we share just a litt1e of the cleep loss that her husband and famiiv
are feeling at this moment and offer them our genuine sympathy'
The Chuclrwardens Church roof appeal has received an additioir
of f330 from donations received from Mrs. Steele's family and
friends who gave monetary gifts, to this appeal in memory oI
Florie instead of rvreaths. We are very grateful. Thank yott.
ACOR?{S FOR ANSI.EY

Farming practice during the receut decades has lecl to changes
in our landscape rvith much lcss of hedgerows, tree cover, ponds
and valuable wildlife habitats. l{any of our existing oak and ash
treesr, although beautif uI to behold now, may not last into the
next century due to dis,ease, maturity and further landscape changes.
It is necessary therefore to take positive steps to nreserve and
enhance our parish.
Many farmers have already planted trees in recent years btlt
only by continuing to plant and nurture our natir,e species of trees
and plants rvill Ansley Parish maintain its very special rural
character as distinct from the encroaching urban area.
(continued next month)

